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* .Around clluster -ail the incidents connected wthone of, the mostefVM'judgaueflts

thtvrnartkind. The dark backgrotudcf-the-pacturé niust be viewed iii teta

the trcý fflyofniercy. interceclahg with -justice niay be perceived. -

;Yh eee- e s oftepaï,?They w ere 7vis ibl en pTBetle1audwer o\4rfm

(.13r -- 3, 10;- 19 - 27, 28). Thegeologficalevîdence/ proves .conlsivl3' that he

ccurnot- ie at the bottom of the Dead Seg. Tliey iust, h.ave beeavsituated, eitbçr at-the xaor-

theritor ýtthe soutÈein end, ofit., 'he-prepondereflce-of-opirdb)nis-decidedly in Çaorpfthe

former 1jocaity.

Hoatic'ed ~destryeTise-simple çac unýcien.tiflc ternas of'the narrativeare cnsis-,

terat withthe view ofýSir William DaWsoù, whis suggeats that thse desvriptionis thàt of-a bit-

umen,_ .ory jetroli1rn, eruptiota 'mil#, to tbose wbicli bha been se destructive itheýt c~il

di~rics'~~$fCasda nnd',the Iaite States. >Wehaveorcilyto sùppose'that reervoiTs-'fOIC0U

- f densad gasandpetroleu wýere iuddeoiy&çilwag,,Ed, , ay by an, eaxthquake, and wo haye, ai11110l

the çonditions aiecessary for the.terrifie con«ngratio0n which constnéd.thecities--andbui5tup_

tse ,oil.. This woiuld aisca accoant foi the- peculiarly dense smolce seen, y Abrahami.

WJ4ywrere-tkeydoslr#yedî For -tiesame -reason, that -the antedilarvial world was desVroy-

cci The were -past r.frmiùg 'u habcm :amoral cancer. Thse -ouly cure was% to- cut

it cdea out Better- that this should corne on themi than that theix utter corruption should

infect their neigihors. Their destruction avas, an unmirigatud blessig to thse world, and -ý

* hvlesoaie warninge 10 flwf. Note how frequently it is referred to i the New Testamexit

illatt. w0: :Z; ii : 24,; 1ark- 6-: î r ;Luke- io-- 12 ; 17: - 8, Z9 ; ROM. 9: 291 2 Pet-

2 - 6-8-, Jude 7;Rev. xl: 8),, The aroýs in thse vile attempt narrai:ed, in chapter igivere

not tisemexe 6"hoodlums," of the town but Ilthe men- of the city, both old-and younpg, al

tise peple fromnevery quaxter." This, one incident revealsa depth o6fimmoMtltyfortuneely

lunparalleled'in tise Iîistory of-ourrace.

-Tiseutter vilepess of-Sodoan as tlusvigorously. illusàtrated-by one of tise editors offlurbu.-r

<'Tser arsquresla iscago where only depraved men and wqmnea live ; but tise

worst slu=a of our worst citiesae Sunday Scisools compared witb Sodom, Maka -up

-town-of ' 4dives» and Iljoi -nts"' and raam-slbops and 11gamblingz heils;-" leave ýout odit ail

cisurchesand, policeý and. street Higs andctry directories and-true moral sentimeflt-evX)

safeguad,-andý every ineans of tracig crhme té its source--theli draw nien's hospitalityqatd

aft,ond loveiand worsh:p,,al antoýtise serviceo! losibsomeat--ahi; and tlaatla Sodoan. -Sue

sanner, i Paul's words, Ilrecewved' in theniselves that recomnle of tiseir error which

was ineet," and -their, territories becameas;pestilential ýand -as mnfectious of physical c1jsease

aeoulsof lazsu hous> .. Tiere avas but- one way to preserve, thse hu=op race,, and tlu.,

was ,to-destroy tisese sinners. What would we -do with snch a coinmuriity if -,we hwakit or

Our bandato-day? Even where such.sin is 'Iol =ized"l and overawed by tise reic

sentimeea of Christiafla tas-it is an our owîan ) tiep9e ipejpexig beyon¶tmiU


